Breakfast Menu
START YOUR DAY THE RIGHT WAY
Breakfast is served from 8.00 am to 10.00am allowing you a leisurely,
relaxed start to your day. For those who need to be up and about earlier,
we are always happy to organise an earlier time or
take out should you require (please see take out menu for more details).
We start our day here with a traditional English brew,
please order your hot drinks and juices with a member of the team,
they will arrive along with hot toast, butter and preserves.
Please choose from
Freshly brewed tea or ‘fair trade’ coffee
A selection of herbal teas
Decaffeinated coffee & tea
Hot Chocolate
Apple, orange, grapefruit, cranberry or tomato juice

BREAKFAST MENU
The Wheatsheaf Full English Breakfast £9.95
Cured bacon, sausage, grilled tomato,
sauteed mushroom, black pudding, hash brown, and fried egg
*Glamorgan sausages are available for vegetarians
Scrambled egg with smoked salmon £6.50
On toasted brown bread
Whole Manx Kipper £5.95
Glazed with butter and wholemeal bread
Eggs & Soldiers £3.95
Boiled hen eggs, toasted bread fingers
(ideal for dipping)

Italian Eggs £7.50
Scrambled eggs with Parma ham,
mozzarella and toasted bread
Chunky Bacon or Sausage Butty £4.95
Perfect for takeouts
Wheatsheaf Light Breakfast £8.95
Parma ham, Cheddar cheese, fresh fruit,
natural yoghurt, toast & jams
and a choice of cereal

We use locally cured smoked back bacon from Cheshire Smoke House, superb pork sausages from butcher Neil Frost
and our eggs are locally sourced from J & C Davies Cefn Neuadd Farm.
We also can offer gluten free bread and soya for those on restricted diets,
please let us know prior to your arrival and we can ensure that we have it ready for you.

WAKE UPS - A LITTLE EXTRA FIRST THING!
Bucks fizz £4.25
Orange juice topped up with fizz

Spicy Bloody Mary £5.95
Made your way!

Champagne £7.25
A glass of bubbly

Did you know you can now book your table online?
Visit wheatsheafpub.co.uk
or call 01782 751 581
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